Functional assessment of cellular non-specific and specific immunity in selected healthy elderly.
Thirteen healthy elderly were selected according to a simplified SENIEUR admission protocol including clinical, hematological and biochemical parameters. The goal of this protocol was to limit the influence of diseases and/or medications on the assessment of immune functions in the elderly. Plasma zinc levels of healthy elderly were comparable to those of young subjects. Cellular nonspecific immunity was determined by measuring chemiluminescence (CL) of peripheral blood granulocytes activated by opsonized zymosan particles. CL of granulocytes from healthy elderly was delayed in comparison to that of young controls when autologous serum was used. Lymphocyte proliferation induced by phytohemagglutinin-P (PHA-P) or zinc chloride (ZnCl(2)) in a serum free medium was lower in the elderly than in young controls. Preincubation of lymphocytes with ZnCl(2) before PHA-P stimulation did not restore the impaired proliferative activity of cells from old donors.